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First International Conference on Nonfiction

Taking Off with Nonfiction

It's the best kept secret of the eighties—nonfiction books are exciting. Rapidly shedding their drab past, recent nonfiction titles provide a gripping reading experience as well as offering facts and information. Current authors present new subjects and new treatments of old subjects, in a way that makes today's reader stand up and take notice.

Who Will Be There?
Vicki Cobb, author; Leonard Everett Fisher, author, illustrator; James Giblin, author, editor; Seymour Simon, author; Peter Usborne, publisher; and Beverly Kobrin, critic.

Inside Information: Taking Off with Nonfiction brings to you the latest and the best titles and techniques from nationally acclaimed authors, critics, and publishers.

Dates: June 18-22, 1984
Place: Wilkinson Center,
Brigham Young University
Provo, Utah

Participants of any race, creed, color, or ethnic or national origin and qualified handicapped persons are accepted for admission to the conference provided they maintain the university standards while on campus. These include abstinence from tobacco, alcohol, tea and coffee and harmful drugs, none of which is available on campus.
# REGISTRATION FORM

**Registration Form**
First International Conference on Children's Nonfiction Books 1984

Brigham Young University
(JRY 922-3A, B, C, D)
(Please print) Date________________________

Name ___________________________________ Last First Middle

Street Address _____________________________

City, State, Zip ____________________________

Phone _______ Birthday _______ Sex _______

Social Security Number ______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Section (mark one)</th>
<th>Tuition Enclosed $_________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ A. (EI Ed 514R)</td>
<td>□ Housing Enclosed$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ B. (Sec Ed 514R)</td>
<td>TOTAL Enclosed$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ C. (LIS 580R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ D. (Noncredit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$100 Full conference noncredit
($120 after May 31, 1984)

$155 Two semester hours graduate credit
($175 after May 31, 1984)

Kobrin Seminar available upon request,
limited to first 50 registered credit students
who check box □

$ 25 Single-day fee, noncredit

$ 63.50 Campus housing (4 nights, 12 meals)

If you would like to use your VISA or MasterCard, please provide the following information:

Card No. ________________________________

Expiration Date _________________________

Please make check payable to BYU in U.S. currency.

Roommate preference, if any:

________________________________________

I agree to comply with BYU standards.

________________________________________

signature

THIS FORM MAY BE DUPLICATED and given to a friend.

Conferences and Workshops
297 Conference Center
Brigham Young University
Provo, Utah 84602